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Event« in Um City

‘  Sheriff Elliagsen «ad Deputy Sher
iff Mfiehoin started yesterday <
livering the ballot* to the various pre
cinct election boards.

Heia, fat,
M. II.

H e n o y l p ^  * y  M*
House dresses, all prices, a t $1-25 

$1.75 each. MaybeUe Ford’s
Millinery.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W n. Mast at Las last Moaday,
a t the home of the father’s parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy M ast

Walnut Trees, Nursery Stock for 
•ale. Sss W. G. Wright, Farmers 4  
Merchants Bank Building, Coquille.
m t.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Leslie returned 
from Portland Wednesday  to again 
make their heme in Coos county. He 
intends opening an office as public ne-opening an office 

: in Marshfield.

■

Dr. G. W. Leslie, Osteopathic Phy
sician, will be a t  his office in Coquill* 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, 1:46 to 5 P. M.
Robinson’s stars.

Keith Leslie left this morning for 
Portland to play with the Multnomah 
Athletic Club against the a '  A. C. 
football team there tomorrow. He 
plays center for the clubmen.

When you see “IK THE NAME OF 
THE LAW” you will be enthralled, 
you trill leugh and your heart will 
throb, a t the Liberty next Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

See our Saturday Specials for Sat
urday only a t MaybeUe Ford’s Millin
ery.

Hie county Jail is entertaining Dale 
Ward for twelve and a half days *t 
Myrtle Point’s expense. He was fined 
$25 in the recorder’s court there fa. 
being Intoxicated In * public ’ lace

How about that cylinder of yours, 
doss it need reboring T You can gut 
it done a t  GARDNER'S GARAGE. 
Phono 48J. x

A  H. Yennick was brought over 
from Marshfield last Friday to crVe 
s  term in the county jail for having 
intoxicating liquor in hie possession. 
His sentence was 30 days and •  $250 
fins.

Money to loon on city property- W. 
G. Wr.ght.

Jos. Pops, who returned from Jack 
sonvills about a month ago, started 
Wednesday moitiing for Allegany, 
where be will cook for the Aaeen 4  
Kelley logging camp. Mrs. Pops will 
follow him in n day sr two.

* J
Big Ctsaranes Sals on everythbiy 

in stock s t  MaybeUe Ford’s Millinery

The Ladies Aid ef the Christian 
church wiU have s  sale of fancy end 
useful handmade articles in connec 
tion with ths cooked food sale Satur 
day the second day of E M  
Hour and place announced la te r

LOANS—Applications received for 
Joint Stock Land Bank, also Tru 
company loans. Cloas loans within a 
faw days. W. G. Wright, Farmers 4  
Merchants Bank Building, CoquUla, 
Oregon.

It took a braes and hit «a keap the 
Sentinel typesetting i »chine going 
this week. The holes through which 
ths melted metal is ejected to 
each line of typo gbt clogged up so 
frequently that the only recourse t§ || 
to  bore them out ».

Large asortment of Kid Gloves s t 
big reduction s t  Maybslle Ford’s 

MUUnsry.

' Tom Lane, Jr., nearly decapitated 
ths thumb of his right hand by strik 
ing it  against ths edge of ths wind 
shield hi jumping out of •  car in tin 
Graham G angs the first of the week. 
The bona was completely ssvsrsd be
low ths second jo in t

Spectacle* and eye glsi
•rid skilfully repaired. Bi 
duplicated. Optical rlpelm  s f  J  
kinds dons while yen w ait 
fitted By V. R. Wilson, “Optomet
rist.’’ Coquill*, Oregon.

iL .H .1

Don’t  forget the 
to be hold in Goulds Hall |  
Dee. 8, beginning s t  8 o'clock -n the

The Ladies Aid of ths M. E. ehu 
will mum* in the church parlors fur 
work ast*: Thursday M#y all mi 
bars be present. Visitors w el coir

Fred Alkira was - fined |5  and 
coats last Saturday ir  Justice Stan
ley’s court for driv ¡mg on« of the 
county trucks a t a speed of over 20 
miles an hour, when twelve is all 
that is allowed.

loelet Watches and all
Watches «nifnUy 

¡Ison, “The W at 
Oregon.

Swiss
rads* of Amort

repaired. V. R. W ilson, 
maker.’’ Coquills,

A. & and M. W. Gant were last 
month fined In Justice Stanley's 
court $50 sash for maintaining 
obstruction in the Norte Fork i 
the Fox bridge. The obstruction was 
in the nature of a fish trap and the 
complaint was made by Deputy Gams 
Warden A. M. Fish. ' "

“IN THE NAME OF THE LAW,' 
ths picture that is 100 par cent hu 
man, ths kind that gets under your 
skin end one you will remember, wiU 
be a t the Liberty next Tuesday and
Wednesday.
J . L. Stevens on Wednesday pur

chased for ths People’s Market 1 
ty head of fa t teaera from H. tS. Hess, 
which ths latter was going to ship to 
Portland Saturday. This is a big 
bunch of beef for n market in •  town 
of this siss to handle s t  o 
bat ths entire herd is to be used for 
local consumption.

Hava you aeon the bargains in Lo
se' Hate, Caste, Suite and Dresses 

at MaybeUe Fprd’s  Millinery?

1

f i g

T h. U rfta, AM of th , K. K. chorrti 
*  will hold their baaaar, f t  -.11 kinds 

ef fancy articles, etmforts, pillow 
cases, etc., and will serve light re
freshment « in the church parlors on 
Friday ard Saturday. November 21 th 
and 26th. Remember the dotes. A 
good time to bey y nr- Christos« i 
gifts.

Calvin Young, section foreman of 
the Smith-Powers logging railroad, 
who lives in ths north pert of 
city, has just bought two 60x100 foot 
lots, adjoining Ames Nodar’s place 
of A. T. Boldon for $400. Mr. Young 
who has ban paying rent hew f ,r ssv 

yuan, bought those lots to build i

If the Sentinel If Late
An inspection of the Sentinel’s col
ons this weak will indicate wky the 

paper is lets today. Ws have b 
« t swampsd with election adver

tising and even with an extra hand al 
work have found it nearly impossible 
to get in type all ths election adver 

amenta ordered. They came in 
yesterday  afternoon by tbs pegs and 
half pngs and trie 1 our facilities to 

limit. Nor was that oil. On 
Monday our new electric pot for the 
linotype was installed and ws let the 

irt mechanic who did the v |  
get sway without thoroughly testing 
ft o u t Tkie result eras that instead 
of making better time than before in 
getting the reading m atter for the 
paper in type ws bar j  had to go fiifip- 
ingly and haltingly and could sat only 
half as fast aa before. This prevents 
our furnishing ths usual amount of 
reading mattorst the same time that 
it delays’*!» issue of ths paper. Ths 
only consolation we are able to get 
out of the situation is that the Senti
nel this weak carries more inches of 
display advertising than it ever did 
In any prtv ous loss* since Vol. I, No. 
L  H

Bock Work Stopped
Pvrry Lawrence came in from one 

of the road camps between Mytrlo 
Point and Bridge Tueeday, and says
that all rock work on the Coos Bay 
highway between Myrtle Point a 
Roseburg has esassd for ths winter. 
Wednesday all the troche need for 
that purpose ware shipped out to Sa
le»- Thera is n e k  tU the wny now 
from Myrtle Point to Camae Valley, 
but in many place* only th* base has 
been spread, while for th* greet 
part ef th* distance the top dressing 
has been laid and the highway is 
completed.

On Camas mountain ths grading 
has not bee« finished sari where the 
traffic wiU bars to use ths old rood 
this winter will bs ths worst part of 
the entire 72 miles from Coquillt to 
Rosoburg. Bet the road can bs trav 
ailed all winter this ym r for th* first 
time in its history.

Bible Called “Sectarian”
The state Court of Appeals in Cali

fornia has this weak mads the won
derfully sapient decision that the 
Bible cannot be used in the public 
schools of that state because it is 
n “sectarian book," and there •.» a 
state law barring sectarian books 
from ths school*. What sect the 
book stands for ft not stated. Of 1c 
it held that Christianity is a sect and 
that to read the Bible might offend 
the budhist Japanese children who at
tend ths schools.

Dmn On the Job Again
During ths first half of October it 

SB If Dsn Cupid was taking 
5 Ä & P  hot •  single marriage 

license was issued during that fort- 
a igh t The little fellow got buck 
«• tl»  !<* to p H  shape, though,

ed tn the last half of th* m o n th - 
just about suo s  day.

th# Uttie fairy

v^ast tlmo 1 suw you," said ths 
ffiiry, “you told in* you could bear *o 
wonderfully and yon bad a very keen 

of tench, but that you cnuM

“You also told m# how you bad to 
•at as many ounce* or aa much as 
your own weight la and font you bad 
to do this every twenty-four bourn , 

"Then too, you told me that your 
whiskers helped you. They could fool 
either aid* when you w*r* running 
through tunnels. And you told mu of 
escapes you hod had from bigger crea
tures than yen warn. Won’t  yen 
tell m* some moraT For I think you’re 
such a wonderful Uttie creature."

T H  tell you some more,” said the 
wow. T U  tail you of the tlmo I bud 

with a water snake. This la true. 
Everything I tell Is tree, for 1 don't 
think there’s say sense la not telling 
the truth shout one’s sett. -.Jr ** 

"After all I  wouldn't want to have 
tbs ways of other creator**. I have 
my own way* and that la enough.”

"I think too,’’ sold th* fairy, “that 
* true things animals do are so 
nch more wonderful then anything

“Waiting for Me."
it one could make un or in 
"Well, that’s s  good opinion, 

th* shrew.
"But cod tins* shout year 

with the snake,” urged the fairy. 
"The moke was s  water snake 
i was having a One time feeding on 
hen Now If he thought he could 
ed on me he was ailstakeu. That 
ake never fed oo me. No, Fairy, that 

snake never fed on me. Ho may have 
at to  do *o—but ho didn't* He 
w out warn ef the horrid sm il

ing stuff which ho carril 
ska person hut I wouldn’t allow that 

to upset me.
"Ha, tried to grab me, bet I  get right 

at him—and though he was
igsr I kept bold of him until all 

ths Ilfs bed left his body and I I  
o victor.
“Perhaps you may think Tm c 
it  I have to protect atysslf. And 
en I have to ont so much every day 

No one brings mo my food. I  must got 
It tor myself. I must got It by 

tor It too—often, vary, very 
by fighting tor I t  I cannot ev< 
what Tm picking ou t I must feel it 

boor It I ttrange way to do the 
marketing for one's self, isn't t t f

si«d

registered, will poll ths 
Second is Marion with 
is

HHRR
out 1,416 has ths smallest regia tra
non .

Other county registrations, as an
nounced by Mr. Koser, follow:

Baker, 7,078; Benton, 6,983; Clat
sop, 8,074; Columbia, 4,819; Coos, 
9,639; Crook, 1,65«; Curry, 1,727; Dos- 
chutes, 4476; Douglas, 8,778; GUliatu, 
1,888; Grant, 2JB4; Harney, 1,756; 
Hood River, 6,861; Jackson, 12,458; 
Josephine, 8,627; Klamath, 6,7*0; 
Lake, 1,871; Lincoln, 1,384; Linn, 11,- 
124; Malhparf 8,902; Morrow, 2,206; 
Polk, 7,88«; Sherman, 1^68; Tilla
mook, 4450; Umatilla, 12,504; Union, 
7,262; Wallowa, 3,185; Wasco 6,496; 
Washington, 18491. Wheeler, 1,409; 
and Yamhill, 8,50L 'yV., ■■

According to these figures 
county ranks tenth in registered vote 
in the state, and is only 249 behind 
Douglas. . -1.

__________  f,  free from worms, thetr bowels
active^fit for th r if t

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
No dogging o f the system, little chance for disease, every , 

reason for thrift. y .
Wo sell i t  We guarantee i t

TVS usfiswi

Dr.Hess Dip and Disinfectant J
lo t  Shv'»?pTicks -  foi  Hori L i t e  -  t o r  I

■

Fuhrman’s Pharmacy, Inc

■

Greek Meets Greek
This is ths way North Bead adver- 

there 'aturday

\

D ruggists

The Storm
Stationers

•trong Myrtle Point elev

^Kenneth Hatcher Called
Kenneth, th* three year old sou of 

Mr. and Mrs. Novy Hatcher, died at 
the home of hie grandmother, Mrs. 
B. H. Haskins, in the north part of 
the city, last Saturday morning a t 
8:20. The cause of hif death i 
spinal meningitis. l^e was taken 
with convulsions the preceding Wed-

T e ry  étrange," 
"You are really the i

agreed the tolry. 
noHt sm iling little 
You ere so tiny, 
ither animal. You

haw  to oat m i 
weight In every |
Mindly you go la search s f  your i 

“Tou'ra eo brave, too. Yea’s* sot 
afridd of creatures 1 
Stef.”

“Wore 1 afraid ef creature* bigger 
than myself," said the shrew, “I  would 
be afraid all th* time. I would spend 
my Uttie lift being afraid. But. Fairy. 
I do hope you will aot think Tm 
wto-»’

I  “No, I  don’t  think you're rads,” In
terrupted the fairy. “Forgivo me tor 

you, but I cannot have 
you think that I think you're rad*.

“No, indeed, yen hero been so petit* 
8» me and you've told me so much

"I would never think you wore rode. 
I couldn't think you wore rude.”

“No,” said the shrew, "I haven’t 
ion rode. I have meant to bo polite 
id teU you a y  ways and I think I 
ivu. Bat I meant to say that 1 
>P*d now you would not think I  was 
ids when I started to tell,you that 
could net talk very long this time. 
"You ***," the Uttie shrew said. ”1 
iv* ■ tiny mats waiting far me. 

"We’re net vary sociable—we shrews— 
ara off hy ourselves most of the 

but I have a little mate, shd 
just now I board bar calling to ora Bom 

v  horns below ths earth surface. 
■"Yes, sod she said Mm had •  sacra« 
te  toll me. I think. Fairy, perhaps 
■be ll ten mo that she lores me. for 
that Is the secret I love beat to hour 

I I tori bar the same secret often. 
And I’m toiling yea the secret tolry, 

r  tbs fairyland people levs secrets!” 
At tb c tbs tittle shrew rushed sway 

tf  talk with his tittle mute ef shrew 
a and shrew Uf. and * rvw  naws!

*  W ra

■  A mistaken idea has gome out 
about the date and place. The tram* 
is to be pisyod a t North Bend Sat
urday, November 4. Game starts 
promptly a t 2:15. It is called “Coos 
County’s Game” because there is no 
others game In th* county that day. 
Coquitle vary 
changed the date of her gam* 
Marshfield to Friday afternoon 

Myrtle Point and N anh Bend are 
th* two undefeated elevens. Myrtle 
Point ha* n powerful 
line is very heavy and thsy play a 
good game. North Bend, too, has i  
good line, not se heavy but font and

Bartletts Go Sooth
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley P. Bartlett 

left Tuesday in their car for S:u:ra- 
mento, Calif. They had not decided 
just where they would locate, but ex
pected it to be some where in the 
San Joaquin valley. They had not 
sold their home on F irst street s t  ths 
time of their departure, but e a pec ted 
s  deni to be closed for it soon. Mi. 
Bartlett has been a resident of Co
quill« most of the time for th* past 
seventeen years and Mra. Bartlett 
for the poet five or lix years. Their 

T h, decision to remove from Coqtuile is 
regretted by a largo circle of friends.

■t invivra all Co 
and see this big game.

nasday and from that tima was un- bava
He was two

months and twenty-six d a n  of 
The funeral services and interment 

occurred a t ths Fairview cemetery at 
2 p. » .  on Monday.

Mast Leads on the Bay
In th* straw vote a t the Shrock pop 

corn stand a t Marshfield Mast is load
ing Topping for judge almost three to 
one, and Gag* is loading Dement in 
the same proportion. In th* guber
natorial men Ptarra in 1« «ding Olcott 
two and n half to one. For represen 
tatlvo Dal King is slightly ahead of 
Tom Bennett. Straw votes never 
elected anybody yet; but they are 

an index to local condi-

Gets His Quarry
Deputy Sheriff Shaffer, of Lane 

county, came in yesterday to get 
Walter Sargent, wanted at Marcola, 
in that eounty, for running s  .vay with 
the wife of a relative J  his, Martin 
Clerk by name. He was |uckeJ up 
by the sheriff’s office here th* first 
of the wsor Sargent waa brought 
down from Powers by (.Ynsteble Jas 
Brcwn yes» r.'a.-

Notice to Hunters
This is to notify H unten that we

our to the Coquille
Rod 4  Gun Club for hunting purposes 
Any parson hunting on those premis
es without s  membership card from 
the above club will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of th* law.

Norton 4  Campbell,
H. K. Hem.

“IN THE NAME OF THE LAW," 
o picture that is so true to life that 

you will Uva with Officer O'Hara and 
his littla inmllÿ, a t the Liberty next

FOR SALE—A man's suit of clothes, 
M arly new. Sise 37, low price. 
Box 682, Coquitle.

Ths Sentinel and th* Oregon Farm-
f f t l f k  for 52.16 a  year

■ W M B W a B F B B L'L " . BUB

PITY the child
whose parents have 
neglected this precious 
gift of vision.
Don’t  let poor vision re
tard your youngster’s 
progress in school or in 
the years to come.

See B I R C H
AND

See BETTER
Optometrist, MsreMeld

Glasses ground to fit 
while you w ait

1

■¿il

By

"U  you have triad the last, Mow 
m the b e s t” Buy “ Bsrgsn’s Bet

ter Bloaaoma.” Our flowers a n  ; 
grown by professional*. Leave yoi 

dsrs a t  Hancock’s Grocery, 
tf Marshfield Florist Co. m
WANTED—Beef hides, 

salted, wool and mohai 
Moulton, Coquilla, Or*.

Send the Sentinel tot

T H E
m ffc ttE s n *

STORE

to; a

f ÌHBg9A T

: W and Auto Loading Shotguns 
TO RENT 6Y THE DAY

€ V«.

f ' tF'V. <*• We have an Assortment of 
47 Different Shot Loads. 
We can Supply You with 

Game Bags
M

■ ¡MR
.


